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Subtropical seed-bank of a Bay of Plenty dairy farm
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Abstract

An examination of the grass seed-bank on a Bay of
Plenty dairy farm in October 1994 found seed
numbers of all grass species were greatest in the
top O-50 mm of the soil profile and declined steeply
at two lower sampling depths (5 l-150 mm, 15 l-
250 mm). C, grass species comprised 58% of the
total viable seed in the upper sampling layer and
greater than 80% in the other two horizons. Panicum
dichotomiflorum  was the dominant C, grass,
especially at the lowest sampling depth where it
comprised over 90% of the C, seeds and 78% of
the total seeds found. Previous management was
also an important influence on both the total seed
loading and its distribution within the soil profile.
Paddocks cultivated within the last 4 years had
more total viable seeds at all depths and more
Panicum dichotomiflorum seed at the deeper
sampling depths than paddocks not cultivated within
the last 4 years. The almost total absence of
perennial ryegrass  (Loliumperenne)  seed indicates
that it has a very short residual life in the seed-
bank. Therefore, if ryegrass  plants are not
maintained by vegetative propagation ryegrass-
based pastures are susceptible to invasion from
species that have a long residence time in the seed-
bank. These results also show that seed-bank
surveys provide a method for assessing the potential
changes in botanical composition of pastures and
the geographical distribution of species such as
subtropical grasses that is independent of the
growing conditions at the time of sampling.
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Introduction

Cq  grasses, especially annual species, have been cited
as a problem in dairy farms in the northern half of the
North Is land of  New Zealand (Moloney 1990) .  They
have been implicated in reduced milk output because of
the i r  lower  herbage  qual i ty  compared wi th  C3  grasses
and by their tendency to form dense mats that suppress
ryegrass  growth in  the  la te  autumn and ear ly  winter .

Because the only source for the continued presence of
many of the C4  species is the seed-bank, it is important
to quantify seed-bank reserve if the potential for changes
in the size of the C4  grass component in pastures is to be
est imated and the consequences  for  forage supply and
milk  product ion  quant i f ied .  This paper describes the
seed-bank in pastures with different management
backgrounds on a Bay of Plenty dairy farm.

Methods

The farm selected for  sampling was located about  5 km
west  of  Edgecumbe on the Edgecumbe-Matata road.
Twelve paddocks were sampled;  5 had  been  cu l t iva ted
and returned to pasture within the last 4 years and 7 had
been in pasture for greater than 4 years. Twenty-four 18
mm diameter soil  cores were taken from each paddock.
All cores were divided into 3 depths: O-50 mm, 51-150
mm and 151-250 mm and bulked on a per paddock
basis to give a total of 36 samples. The farm was sampled
on 19  October  1994.  Soi l  cores  were  ana lysed  by  the
Palmers ton North  Seed Test ing Sta t ion,  The soi l  cores
were placed in fine mesh bags and washed under running
water  to remove f ine soi l  part icles.  The samples were
then air dried and sieved into several particle sizes and
each separation hand-sorted for C, and C, grasses. Viable
seeds were counted, viable seeds being defined as tilled
seeds firm to the touch. These data were log transformed
and analysed using the generalised linear model
procedure of  SAS (SAS Inst i tute  1987) .

Results

The C, grass  species  found in  the  samples  were  Poa
species, Gfyceria species, Lolium species, Agrostis
capillaris, H&us  lanatus. C, grass species found were
Panicum dichotomiflorum,  Digitaria sanguinalis,
Eleusine indica, Paspalum dilatatum, Axonopus affinis
and Setaria species .  C, grasses comprised 32% of the
to ta l  grass  seed-bank,  Poa  spec ies  cons t i tu t ing  96% of
the  C, grass  seed.  Pan icum d i cho tomi f l o rum made up
84% of the C, grass species found in the samples.
D i g i t a r i a  s a n g u i n a l i s  was present  in  a  few samples  in
high numbers and was the second most  common C,
found (results not shown). Most grass seeds were
located in  the O-50 mm layer  with fewer seeds at  the
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deeper sampling depths (Table 1). Cultivated paddocks
had near ly  twice  the  number  of  to ta l  grass  seeds  and a
more  even spread of  seeds  throughout  the  so i l  prof i le
than non-cultivated paddocks. These trends were similar
for total C, grasses and the C, grass Panicum
dichotomiflorum. C, grass species comprised 58% of
the  to ta l  v iab le  seed  in  the  upper  sampl ing  layer  and
grea ter  than  80% in  the  o ther  two hor izons .  Panicurn
d i cho tomi f l o rum seed increased from 48% at  the O-50
mm sampling depth to  78% of  the total  grass  seeds
(90% of the C, seeds)  a t  the  deepes t  sampl ing  depth .

Table 1 Seeds/m*  contained within the soil profile for cultivated
and non-cultivated paddocks sampled to 3 depths (1=0-
50mm,2=51-150mm,3=151-250mm).**indicates
that the cultivation by depth interaction is significant
at PcO.0 I.

D e p t h
Panicum seeds C,  grass seeds Total grass seeds
Cult. N-cult . Cult . N-cult . Cult. N-cult.

1 5 2 4 0 5 7 0 8 6975 7053 1 4 3 4 4 9 6 5 0
2 5338 2 9 7 1 6140 3157 7 5 3 2 3 9 7 7
3 2 9 4 7 3 2 7 3 1 7 7 3 2 7 3 7 3 3 4 4 4

**

Discussion

Panicum dichotomiflorum, the main C, grass found at
this site, was first recorded in New Zealand in c. 1945,
having originated from North America (Healy 1945).  I t
was not a sown species and its rate of spread is
de te rmined  by  how quick ly  seed  i s  d i spersed  to  new
sites. Consequently, in the time available since its
introduction it is unlikely that Panicum dichotomtjlorum
has established in all the locations where it is potentially
able  to  survive.  In  North America,  Echinochloa  crus-
galli has been shown to adapt to cooler climates (Potvin
& St ra in  1985)  wi th  p lan t s  g rown in  coo le r  env i ron-
menta l  condi t ions  producing fewer  but  heavier  seeds
wi th  super ior  germina t ion  percentages  to  those  grown
in  warmer  condi t ions  (Potv in  1991) .  Given  the  recent
introduction to New Zealand of C, species it is unlikely
that they have had time to genetically adapt and extend
their range to some of the cooler parts  of New Zealand;
however, they may well have the potential to do so.

Once present at a site, Panicum dichotomiflorum is
l ike ly  to  be  very  pers i s ten t  as  i t  has  a  ve ry  long  seed
longevi ty ,  one  es t imate  sugges t ing  tha t  bur ied  seed
would decline to 1% germination after 300 years
(Burns ide  e t  al. 1981) .  At  th i s  s i t e  l a rge  quan t i t i e s  o f
seed have remained viable  a t  depth for  a t  least  4  years
s ince  be ing  tu rned  under  by  cu l t iva t ion .  Con t inuous
cropping  has  p rev ious ly  been  shown to  encourage  the

survival  of  C4  grasses  (Al10  1959 ;  F rank l in  1980)  bu t
the results  presented here,  from a farm where cropping
is limited to a 2 year maximum under crop before being
resown to  pas ture ,  ind ica te  tha t  even  shor t  per iods  of
cultivation have the potential to increase the proportion
of C4  species in pastures.

Al though  seed-bank  surveys  can  show on ly  the
potent ia l  regenera t ive  power  of  a  pas ture  and do not
necessarily reflect the above-ground herbage  com-
position at any single point in time, these results show
how they par t ly  overcome the  l imi ta t ions  of  herbage
surveys  for  de tec t ing  changes  in  spec ies  composi t ion .
To describe species composition from botanical surveys
requires (I) sampling at several times of the year in
order to account for the different seasonal growth
patterns of the species present, and (2) sampling between
years in order to account for inter-annual variations in
cl imate  that  markedly inf luence species  composi t ion.
In  cont ras t ,  a  s ingle  seed-bank survey,  taken a t  any
time of the year, can detect all hard-seeded species and
a twice yearly sampling (late summer-early autumn
and late winter-early spring) will detect species without
dormancy.  This  technique provides  a  valuable  tool  for
dec id ing  which  paddocks  to  manage  s t ra teg ica l ly  to
reduce the impacts of C, grasses on the farming system.

The spread of C, grasses in New Zealand may be
related to the warmer temperatures recorded over the
last 50 years (Salinger et al. 1993). Associated climatic
factors  such as  more frequent  drought  may also play a
part in C, responsiveness to global warming. Matthews
(197  1 )  sugges ted  tha t  Panicum dichotomiforum  was
developing into a worse weed problem than Echinochloa
crus-galli  because  of  i t s  ab i l i ty  to  surv ive  under  dr ie r
conditions, However, without further evidence it would
be premature  to  ascr ibe the perceived increase in  C,
species in the northern regions of New Zealand to global
warming.  As a l ready indicated;  even in  the  absence of
any change in climate, C, grasses will probably continue
to spread in New Zealand as they extend out from their
point of introduction in warmer areas and as they adapt
to cooler temperatures. This may also interact with land
use changes.  For  example,  cropping pract ices have
already been found to  have an important  inf luence and
there  have probably been profound effects  on pasture
composi t ion  through the  dramat ic  47% decl ine  the  las t
10 years in the number of sheep in the Northern Region
(The New Zealand Meat  Producer 1995).

The results presented here highlight the fragile nature
of perennial ryegrass-based pastures. Ryegrass seed has
no dormancy or after-ripening mechanisms (Thompson
& Grime 1979),  and most ryegrass seed germinates
before the end of May (Hume & Barker 1991),  which
expla ins  the  low level  of  ryegrass seed  found  in  these
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samples taken in October. Therefore, ryegrass  seed does
not build up in the seed-bank, leaving ryegrass pastures
pr imar i ly  dependent  on tillering for  pers is tence and
spread (Langer 1973). If pasture damage such as pugging
occurs over the winter-spring period then under
favourable climatic conditions, gaps in the pasture will
be  f i l led  by  spec ies  a l ready present  in  the  seed-bank.
Judging  by  the  resu l t s  o f  th i s  and  o ther  surveys  (Cox
1977) these  spec ies  wi l l  be  annua l  C3  and  C, grasses
and broad-leaf  weeds.

Several  s t ra tegies  for  reducing C, grass  spec ies  in
da i ry  pas tures  have  been  sugges ted  by  Bel l  & Keene
(this proceedings). However, with seed of such
longevity it is unlikely that Panicurn dichotomiforum
wil l  be  easy  to  e rad ica te ,  as  once  i t  has  es tab l i shed  a
significant seed pool it will be present for decades and
replenish its seed pool when the right growing
conditions occur.
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